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GROUND BREAKING CEREMONY KICKS OFF CONSTRUCTION
FOR GREAT LAKES POWER’S NEW WORLD HEADQUARTERS
Mentor, OH – July 14, 2021 – Mentor Ohio-based Great Lakes Power Products celebrated the beginning of the
construction phase of the Company’s new World Headquarters located in Madison Village, Ohio, with a ground
breaking cerimony.
Great Lakes Power’s new state-of-the-art 150,000 square foot facility will be located at 1973 Great Lakes Way, a new
road being constructed, at Interstate 90 and State Route 528 in Madison Village. The industrial park is named Grand
River Gateway and initially will be home to Great Lakes Power and a Love’s Travel Stop.
Lakeland Construction is the contractor and will head up the construction of the new headquarters and new Great
Lakes Way Road.
“The new facility will consolidate our administrative, service, manufacturing, and warehousing operations from both our
current Mentor and Perry, Ohio facilities. It will not only provide us the necessary room for future growth, but will also
create cost saving synergies” said Harry Allen III, Vice President and Chief Engineer of Great Lakes Power.
Harry Allen Jr., Chairman of Great Lakes Power added “This project is the largest single investment in the history of
Great Lakes Power and my sons Harry III, David and Stephen and daughter Andrea have worked diligently to see this
project come to fruition. We are delighted to be able to call Madison Village our new home and look forward to
celebrating the Company’s 50th anniversary in 2023 at our new World Headquarters.
The Great Lakes Power group of companies represents leading global off-highway power transmission, drive train
material handling equipment and other related industrial component manufacturers. They include Twin Disc, Dana,
Marine Travelift, Shuttlelift, Spicer, Hamilton Jet, Clark-Hurth, Funk Manufacturing, Durst, Cotta Transmission, TDI,
Axletech, Carrarro, Wichita Clutch, Kongsberg Automotive, Interlube, Donaldson, and Racor. Great Lakes Power also
manufactures specialty material handling straddle carriers and transmission test benches whose production will be
moved to the new Madison facility The Company's success lies in its ability to leverage its key strengths of distribution,
manufacturing, engineering and service to solve customer’s power transmission, material handling, manufacturing,
application assistance and service requirements.

Contact Great Lakes Power Products at 800-325-6880, Sales@GLPower.com or visit www.GLPower.com for
additional information.##

